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Oh, that we eonld tele that ilmple 

view of things — to feel thel the one 
thing whloh lies before ne le to pleeee 
Ood.—Oerdlnel Newman 

If ell Cel-hollo young men and 
young women went lo Holy Com
munion worthily every day, there 
would be no room for oompleint 
again el them for not ehlnlng ae 
examplee of Ghriitlau flrmneee 
egalnit the world, the flesh and the 
devil.

sirs-TJ;!""1" ■ —■ “sr, 2ts, ■&:
Woman'! place wee In the affee- commente ate being made which go parente, and perhape It may be lexen 

of Ohrlet and not In Hie award tar beyond the I Beta of the caee, and ae a parable of eome tendenclee of
mmmm

Martha and Mary In the home of We have little patience to dlecuee ehow a tendency to Irritation with 
Bethany, how tender Hie love tor the the matter with euch mlnde. We their eeniore and an unwillingness 

be gathered from the Qoepel record! mothere with their children, how In- might aek, if the arehblehop of Can- to Ueten to or learn from them, 
le the total abeence of dleorlmlnation expreeetble the gentleneei ol heart terbury be an apoetle from the faith, How ivery true what the editor ol 
between man and woman on the wi"h whioh He ehlelded the penitent why a pariah prieet in the Midland! The Church Tieaei eaye ; In the 
part of Chriet wherever there la qaee- womBn Bnd inetructed the Samaritan should on that account foreake hie new literature which the revival in 
tion ol the “one thing neceeeary." at Jacob'! well. It wee He who gave altar. An epoitate blehop—there the English Church la producing the 
For both the eame cemmandmente to WOman the exalted poeition ahe have been euch in all ages—should note ie definitely vatnouc, ana you 
ere given end the same law of love ; occupies In the Catholic heme, by be fought outright, not left in peace- can search in vain lor anything Ang 
upon both are conferred the same exalting the marriage contract to a able possession ol the field. SMll lican." -u,,
general means ol eanotifloation and .acramsnt, making man and woman lees can we understand why the These oonfeisions of The Church 
spiritual perfection ; both are en one ln Him. The depth ol Christ's apostasy of an arehblehop of Canter- Tlmee are hopeful and encouraging 
ooutaged by the same promise ol re- iove for women can in eome way, be bury should prove to anyone—the reading ; they afford substantial 
ward and deterred from evll>y the I „timated by the generosity and de- proof seems to be alleged—that the testimony that the Romeward move- 
same threat of everlasting punish- TOtion it awakened in her and the largest claims ol the Roman See ate ment in ,he
ment. Together they are to be, *t marvel ol her fidelity to Him. When well founded. Such inconsequence has not epent its lorce, but on the 
the resnrreotlon of their glorified the Cro|l WBI raised on Golgotha staggers the understanding. contrary, the rank and file ol that
bodies, “ae the angels of God in lhe WOrld>as witness to the faithlul- “ The next editorial treats ol the moet enlightened a __ P° * y 
heaven." For like to thoee pure neli 0f woman. "And here," teade observance ol the Feast ol Corpus *“on* the. mnc®epirite they shall then ‘ neither I the IBOrea text, "were many women ohristl by Anglicane, and Hie îldentl îre,th°nïthôlto thoMht and 
marry nor be married." They who Bfar off, who had followed Jeeue only much more intereeting than its leavened with Catholic t' 
are "accounted worthy ol that world' lrom Galilee, mlntelering unto Him." grambllng predecessor but it le a Pf®"110*’ At”L. 5 *
are hencelorth, in the words ol Onr q;ba hooting ol the rabble, the fierce- much more pronounced conleseion ol ■* the head ol t ,b*j
Divine Lord, “equal to the angels, nagi ol the exeoutionere, the hatred the ‘Homeward drift,’ particularly whose Iwe^e turned toward t 
and are the children ol God, being 0f the Je we could not intimidate among the younger members ol the told ol the Chiel snepnerd ol 
the children ol the reeurreotion." them. And when the body ol Jeeue High Church party. This jaetiflee tendom.
(Luke xx, 86.) Surely a glorioui WBI Bt last laid into the tomb, and u, in giving a more exteneive quota- “«“whije that dissatls 
consummation ol woman'! highest jogeph ol Arimathea had rolled the tion lrom it : with their P*® . (-hnrcbme„
hope of a mane eupreme ambition. great lt0ne to the door and departed, . perhapenothing le eo significant “if^“dasMibed as a divine

II to both, therefore, i, pointed out ..there WBg there Mar, Magdalen and thg gpr.ad ol Catholic instincts in to, ft t. the Holy 8» “t
the eame sublime height ol perlec the 0the, Mar, sitting over against I the English Church as the growth ol I vvhn^adni^no^aUow thmn'to reet ewy 
tion as the goal ol all their endeav- tba lepulchre." So again, early in ,ba observance ol the Feast ol Corpus . flotioll ol a Catholicore, both must likewise observe the the mornlng, the first da, ol the S.rieti In very man, churches in the Anglican fletion ol a Catholic

essential condition that the, *week| whom do we find upon th. I ^“^ont toe lengto i^d breath of I “ ol St Psto tt. Rook of 
may attain to it : Unle.!?tl!l0”h,,e mad to the garden, bearing sweet Lhe oountry it will be celebrated next Unlt„ on which Christ builded Hie 
converted and become ae little ohil- loented epicee lor the anointing ol waak Bnd we le]oloe that it is so. . 
dren, you shall not enter into the their Lorai but the holy women? „. Th oheervalce then ol Corpus °
kingdom ol heaven." The quarrel In the darkness ol the earl, hours ™^t,!!7tofhe extent towhlch
lor mere worldly pre-eminence, Mary Magdalen had anticipated even Chrieti tastifies to the extent to which
which has extended even to the them, and great was her reward. «“ Mesled is“«“en* ““ ”,e“ra
mutual relations between the sexes what worlds ol tenderness and love *torea in s y g I M nQt d|ffloali to understand why
oan have no place among the true, in those two words alone : 'Mary," r th ,, p worghln catholic worship the spirit ol revolt is becoming rile
children ol God. "Whosoever will Rabbonl. » Thi, very fidelity ol Catholici worship. Catholic wcesnip AmerlqBn BpUo0palians.
be the first among you shall be the womBI1| to which the centuries were e .. reooenlzel that thîs is the Many olthem have been studying the
servant ol all," ie the law ol Christ's llkewlie to bear witness, ie iteell an Lav to whtoh Our Saviour lui® works ol our Catholic theologians
kingdom. "For the Son ol man also I evidence ol God's affection lor her. I ’nrnmiea to be nernetually and have become convinced ol the
is not come to be ministered unto, h reVeale to us above all the strong . ^th When this truth is soundness ol the arguments by whioh
but to minister, and to give His life oborag 0t love with which the Heart ® d eTerythiiig at once takes on they support the Catholic claims, 
a redemption for many." There.is; L Jelug had bound her to itself. J^iTnotaBeltatai be“omM more They have gone to the pages ol St. 
only one royal road for all and that For her were reserved Hie first ■ “ . '- |rl|ndly . visits to Augustine ol Hippo, St. Thomas, and
is the road ol the Cross. visits ol consolation alter hie glorious h Je9 _al„ a new meantng and Suarez for inlormation, and have

Yet a distinction ie made by Onr reln„ection. s ^"adicri different “«tween the recognized in consequence that the
Lord between the sexes, and is most I woman’s place, therefore, mnst catholic and the Protestant atmos- Catholic Church today fulfils the
strictly observed by Him in His ltill be neBt to Christ's Divine Per- Çat^o notdQÆJltb ideal ol that institution presented in
spiritual kingdom upon earth, where |0D| ministering to Him or His mem- p natural and inevitable result the Scriptures. But when they have 
there is question ol the outward berg bringing to Him her little ones b ., , in the Blessed Sacrament is examined the doctrine and policy ol
ministry. He best knew the nature (Bghioned to Hie likeness, mothering nraettce of reservation Ol late the Episcopalian Church in the light
ol man and woman, lor in love God all mBnkind in it! needs and in its p . b e increasingly ol that knowledge they have been
had made them both. In studying, gorrowg pouring out in lavishness J ___ b_j we beiieve though we sorely disappointed. Ordimarily theretherefore, His divine dealings with upon the Mastsr's head and feet her I .tatiTticaontlia^fbi .Tt® I is no doctrinal uniformity in the
woman it is well that we hold our- 0intment ol all preciousness, filling nracticed in a large Church. All sorts ol tenets and the
salves aloof from the clamor and ,he wld, gpaoel of the Church with ““ ““ »» taîta wm* of tenets are tolerated. But
passion ol the modern world and tbe gweetness ol her sacrifice, win- .. , Knciand ’ And in many when crucial questions arise—ques-
reverently take our place, in the ning ,or Him the hearts ol men by thi - d ' not wlth tbe tions upon which sale guidance is
silence ol Bethany, at the feet ol the power ol her intercession and in- .. . , illinelv wrung consent essential lor Christians—the positionChrist. ............... spiring them b, her words and her bishop s unwillingly wrung consent q{ ^ BpUcopalian| ig particnlarly

Throughout the mortal life of Our exBmpie, abiding in fidelity beneath believe it ie a common distressing. To the cry of the soul
Saviour woman's place was close in- the outstretched arms upon the, H d one allowed not only 1er lor certainty as to orthodox doctrine 
deed to His Sacred Person and closer Croefli Bnd ever receiving in lullnets °°® “I ,be g“ok b°ty ,°r there ie no better reply than euch a
still to His Divine Heart. Her eerv- I flrBt divine consolatione ol His I h nnnld not be nresent at I pronouncement as that of the Arch-
ice was first and foremost that of I lovg. Her home will then be with «°” d 5.® TaUeive I bishop of Canterbury-» pronounce-
motherhood. The fact that the cbriat where the humblest are the i rBgerve ig often accompanied by ment which does nothing effective to Eternal Word chose to be born of a h,ghegt. Sach, in part at is ,reserve,1» heti discord, but, on the contrary,
woman, to be tabernacled within her woman,e gnbiime vocation ^ ‘^e I Q, relarvation - restrictions which aggravates it by breaking down 
breast and cradled upon her heart, church of God. It ie impossible to kave lo’r tbejr principal aim barriers regarded as necessary safe-
has given to woman a sacredness and I meBgUre how far her influence may I flUnnnraoemBnt of nraver before guards. If the highest authorities
exaltation ol which nothing can ever reaoh lt wiU be deep as life and will gac°° ™nl To such restrictions in the Epis'oopal Church are not onlydeprive her. Her service in the 1 contlnue.-Joseph Husslein, S. J.. in I ^e Sacrament ^ro^uebjen^ I p6tmittlng ^ teaohing lalge doc-
second place was one of intercession. America. ® trine, surely the duty of the ordinary
Who can tell how greatly the faith ---------- „ ,' „. hQ Bra bohind the member of that church is to look for

DISCONTENT GROWS IN scenes in the Catholic revival know truth el.ewhere.-The Missionary.

SïïLÏÏrZti.hïfieî anglican church ----- *-----
SlBblaSSSfiSi The present^atate^ot unrest in the S5S5Î lESS S ^
her oraverlul suggestion the first Anglican Church ie the theme of a fled with what has been already do not care to receive Him. What
nnblio miracle was worked by Christ recent article in The Lamp, published gained. We are only stating a fact an inflmti and eternal loss for us
to Cana ol Galilee Woman’s eerv- bytheSooietyoltheAtonement.arelig which it would be folly to ignore, the divine grace we miss every time ice^n the* third1 place, consisted in ious community founded by Anglican The younger men are becoming m_ that we fail to receive Him when we 
ministering to Him, as the Gospel's converts. The Lamp makes some cteasingly dissatisfied with that might I
relate instructive comments and quotes a temper of mind and that way ol look- shall never be able to get out

Whatever form, therefore, woman’s couple ol editorials from the English ing at things to which the term ol tbe reBcb 0| duty. Duty is with 
service assumed, it was always, with- Church Times, which throw striking Anglican has been attached. For a nB ln tbe morning and at night. It 
out exception, of a private or domes light on the situation: long time they were content to gibe lg with ng i„ 0Ur studies, our em-
tic never ol a public official nature. "Ever since The Lamp was lighted, at it in a friendly way, but now it is pioyments, and our pleasures. Since 
At'no time was woman chosen by it has insisted that the Terminus of beginning to make them angry. In u cannot be escaped let us do 
Christ for the outward ministry, for the Oxford movement in the>nglican the veins ol the younger generation duty cheettolly, that it may bring 
the nreaching of the Gospel and the Church is union with Rome. It is all the Catholic blood is stirring, and I plaB8ure and profit to others and 
disnensinc of the Sacraments. She in vain that High Church Anglicans they are captured by the marvelous ourgeiveB. We are social beings, 
was not numbered among the try to find rest for their souls in the romance of Catholicism, and not only i, geldom that we can help
Anostles nor commissioned with the branch theory ol Catholicism, which the Catholicism ol the ancient and | 0,herB without benefiting ourselves, 
disciples Christ's lambs and sheep would make the Church of England a medieval worlds, but that of modern 
were not entrusted to her and the sister Catholic Church with the so- times as well. The typically Angli- 
government ol His Church was not called Latin and Greek Churches, can outlook seems to them provin- 
placed upon her shoulders. The die- The Homeward drift will insist on cial and unattractive, 
tinction here could not have been making itsell felt more and mo^e and “In the new literature which the 
di-Awn more definitely the Catholic movement cannot be Revival in the Englieh Church ied It these dispensations ot divine anchored. It is always tending in a producing the note is definitely Gath- 
love and wisdom are unintelligible papal direction and it will givei its olio, and you can search in^ vain, say 
to modern worldlings, they offer no adherents no peace or content as in those books ol Mr. G.K. Chester- 
difficulties to those who like Christ long as they remain in the Anglican ton, which deal with religion, lor 
are meek and humble of heart. "I Communion. To those whose eyes anything Anglican. The poetry of 
confess to thee, 0 Father, Lord ol are open this is writ large in every Mr. R. L. Gales or Mr Arthur Cripps 
heaven and earth, because thou hast issue of the English Church Times is as distinctly Catholic as that ol 
hid these things from the wise and whioh is par excellence the organ ol Francis Thompson or Coventry Pat- 
prudent, and hast revealed them to advanced Anglicanism, although more, and these writers only reflect 
little ones. Yea, Father ; tor so hath I there are smaller papers both in the beliefs of the younger generation 
it seemed good in thy sight." The England and America, which go be- of Catholics in the Church ot Eng- 
things of the spirit can never be yond The Church Times in open land. ,,
understood by the children of the advocacy ot extreme Roman tenets The Catholic revival is not over, 
world. The salve ol humility has I and practices. land there is work for the younger
never been laid upon their eyes that "By way ol illustrating what we men to do. But we hope they will 
they might see. have juet said : on a single page ol not Show the cruelty with which a

To the laithlul soul God's ineffably the aforesaid paper (the issue ol May younger generation sometimes treats »
holy will is reason sufficient for all 28.) we find two editorials, which its elders. We shall speak quite S
that He may do. But does exclusion incidentally reveal the discontent ol plainly, and there is a tendency of B
from the public functions ol the which we speak. irritation with the older men, and an g
gniritual ministers ol Christ's king- "The first ol these editorials treats unwillingness to listen to or to learn to 
dom necessarily imply a lesser love of the latest 'straddle' of the Arch- from them, which is not a pleasant Sj 
for woman on His part ? Whioh ol bishop of Canterbury on the ‘Kikuyu’ sign. It is the older men who have B 
the Apostles could be compared with controversy, a sufficient excerpt from borne the burden and heal ol an 
the immaculate Mother ot God ? which follows : ' earlier day, and it is to them that we
Yet the power ol forgiving sins and " 'This Scottish indignation, the owe much of that which makes life $
the mission ol preaching the ward lull expression ol which is reserved in the Church of England tolerable 0
was never given to her. She who for days ol external peace, supplies to-day to Catholic minds. It would g
loved and reared and nourished the an excellent commentary on some be outrageous if they were to be 6
Divine Victim for the world's re- other complaints that are being treated as back numbers, or censured $ 
demotion, was never to offer Him up made about the archbishop's state- in juvenile and impertinent scorn as 
in the sacrifice of the Mass. ment. We have made our own com really Anglicans at heart. There

Difference of function between plaints. We do not like the state- was once a tribe ol South Sea 
man and woman can not, therefore, ment. It seems to us to encourage islanders which had a practice ol 
be accepted as the final standard ot a dangerous laxity in some direc- forcing its older men to climb a tree 
excellence. Our only true worth ie tions. It is halting and obscure in at intervale in order to test their 
the rank we occupy in the registry the enunciation ol doctrinal prin- strength. As soon as » man failed 
ol God’s nobility. Degrees ol grace I oiple. It suggests, il it does not put | to be able to reach the top he was
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Modern literature abounds in 

references to Christ's attitude to
wards woman. In view ol the lalee 
impressions frequently created it ie 
important to understand aright the 
Scripture leeson upon this point. 
They regard both the equality of the 
sexes and the distinction between 
them in God's spiritual kingdom 
upon earth.
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